
It~SOI/JTIC~ NO.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Council ef the City cf Alba~, OFegcn deems it

gpediont and proposes to ~    EIGHTH AVENUE from the east line of

Takena to the west line of Liberty, by

1. Grade and gravel
2. Curb and gutters
3. Drainage

Suitable hard surfacing
5. Sidewalks where necessary

Said !~.;,ruv~J~Axts to be made in accordanoe with the Charter ~ Ordi-
me of the City of Albany, Oreg~, and the plans, specificati~! Sad
estimates were filed in the office of the Roeorder of the City o~ ~

March 1~, 1951.

The cost of 4.mpxNmving the said streets above deseMbed and where

required by said plans and specifications s~All ha at the expense of

the City of Albar~ and s~n11 he pOid fOP O~t Of the general fund of said

City, thel~u~4.4~g poletim Of the cost of said i~n~v. xL~t of said

Streets above described II1~all be eaSesled eta and against the real pro-
perry adjacent thereto and espec~n~ly and particularly benefited the.reby~
as provided by the Charter of said City.

The estimate of She tc~al pr~beble eest of the ~,; ' zt of.said
streets above named is the sum of $ 563&.76 , and the estimate of the

probable cost of saidi~v~t to he paid by the e~nere of the real

pr~ rtyadJaoen% thereto andpartimfiaplybenefitedtherebyis the sum

errS, 33.33 .                                  "1

The plans, speoifioaticem and est4m~es presented by the City
Manager fo~ the 4.reprovesrot of said streets above named are hereby
approved and adopted~ said plans, specifications and est_4mtes now

bein~ en file in the office of the Reea~der of sai~ City.

BE IT FURTH~ ~ESOLVED THAT the Reoorder of the City of Alban~ be

and he is hereby ordered and direotad to give notice of said proposed
improvement of said streets above naasd, an hereinbefore provided for

the time and in the manner as provided by law and the Charter of the

City of Albany.

March 1A, 1951


